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SECRETARY DANIELS URGES NAVY
TO &UPPORT NEW LIBERTY LOAN

Secretarv Daniels has flashed a mes-
sage to e�ery ship and station in the
Xavy, tellin- the men of that branch
of the servie�'e to prepare for the Fourth
Liberty Loan campaigns which open
,September 28tb. The Secretary's mes-
sa-e is as follows:

To the Navy:
On Saturday, September 28th, this

country will launch its Fourth Lib-
erty Loan campaign.

To the first three calls the Navy
responded in a mariner that thrilled
the nation. In the third campaign
alone, our subscription was more
than eighteen and a half million
dollars. The Navy again has an op-
poituhity to demonstrate its thrift

and to proclaim once more its readi-
ness to serve to the uimoft.

The present call comes at a time
when the 6yei of the world are
fixed more than ever before on the
American ktavy To achieve anoth-
er triumph in.this battle against
Oerinaziy, the Navy will, I am lure,

be glad to exhibit the same stead-

fastness, energy and sacrifice which

makes for victory on the high seas.

JOSEPHUS DANIELS.

Seeretarv Daniels has chosen Rear

Idmiral Thomas J. Cowie to act as

Navy Liberty Loan Officer for the forth-

comin- loan campaign. Admiral Cowie

held that position during the Third

Loan campaign, and in reappointin- him

Secretary Daniels wired to every ship

and naval station, saying. "I bespeak
for him the same enthusiastic support

and active co-operation which made pos-

sible our overwhelming subscription to

the last loan."
Admiral Cowie has announced that the

Navv subscribed for more than $18.-
500,000 -%worth of the Third Liberty

Bonds and. as very complete plans weie

bein(r made to carry on an iMen-sive
campaign wherever !here was a Navv

man, lie hoped to get a 'Navy subscrip-

tion which will be even greater than the

last.

Clarification Attempted by Gov-

-ernment Official

Professor Keppel. Third Assistant S(�c-

retary of War, has clarified the situa-

tion in recyard to the ','--'students' Army

Trainin- Corps. "The colleges will go

on as separate organizations," said he.

"The college does not turn over its
identitv to the IVar Department. it
goes on. It has its board of trusteeing,

it bas its funds. everything else. The

department makes a contract with the
college to train a number of -men who
are soldiers primarily, and students

merely because they are ordered to be

students.
"Li order to get going by Oct. 1,

,-- zl_
those who would be normally at every

college, the boys over 18 who would
be there auyw;y at that time, will be

retained; but a boy who is in college
on t.Mt basis is not 010ing to have ft
prescriptive right to stay on there un-
der the eld hapy-cro-lucky college condi-

L_ Z5

tions, and, if he doesn't come through,
he will find himself in a training canip
like an-v- other draft�d man. I think
there is'no, impropriety in saying that in

this way we are simply testing those
fellows out. and it is the intention of

the committee to draw congtantly on

the enlisted men in the eanips who are
showing promise.

"Each colle(re has its entrance re.
quirenients, which are normally four

years of high school, and while of
course, any college can change its re-

quirements. I do not think they are

planning to do so, We propose to dnaiv
f rom the camps tile boy who ha8s a pre-
liminarv education and is makin,- good~
in camlp. If we can do better for -.Ii(.
governmentC by sending hiin to a college
and using the college equipment, -%r
will send blim to college 117 cal takee
him out at, any time. The period fromi
Oct. 1 to Dec. 31 will probably be one
of adjustnlent. Tliq classiticition ma-
chinery is very complete.

(Continued on page 3)
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INSTITUTE ENGINE ROOM CLASS
FOUNDS AN ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Technology's Fourteenth Shipping Board
School Organzies

Professor Miller's fourteenth School
of Enyine Room Officers conducted at
the Institute for the U. S. Shipping
Board, has gone a step further than its
predecessors by forming of an associa-
tion of graduates of the school. This
association while beginning with the
fiftv-t-tvo men of the school that finishes
its course Saturday, ig intended to in-
clude members of the previous schools
and the others that are to come in the
future. The purpose of the organiza-
tion is to establish fraternal relations
amon- the men whose patriotism has
induced them to take the intensive
courses of the schools, and to form a,
bond between men' of'the same train.
ing who will constantly be meeting 6ne
ahotli-er in the' service to which they are
called.

The officers of the new association
are: 4derit, Herbert F. Skelton ot
337 Washington street, Newton; vice-
presidents, Ralph H. Cole of 212 Sum.
mer street, Portsmouth and Frederick
W. Allen of 834 Carver street, Spring.
field; secretary, William W. Burke of
163 Concord street, Manchester, N. H.,
and treasurer, David H. Davies of 139
Bradstreet avenue, Beachniont. Hon-
orarv members were elected, namely:
Professor E. F. Miller,- director of the
U. S. Shipping Board Schools for Engine
Room Officers, and H. Hathaway of the
U. S. Shipping Board. The association
proposes to have-a banquet next week
to which will be invited all former grad-
uates who are in the vicinity of Boston.

President Skelton has been in many
countries in charge of stationary engines
including the Corliss and the modern
high speed types and turbinqs. Secre.
tary Burke has been for a number of
years in the shops of the Amoskeago, Co.

The association has adopted a neat
badge which skilfully combines the U.
S. shield, the title of Technology, the
initials of the U. S. Shipping Board and
totem of the Merchant -Marine.

EMPLOYMENT COURSE

A-fore women than men are enrolled
in the course in employment manage-0
ment. the third term of which has start-
ed in Lawrence Hall, Cambridge. The
4Lourse. which comprises six weeks. is
.conducted jointly by Technology, Har-
vard and Boston� Universitv arid has the
approval of the government.

Twenty-six are enrolled in this war
emergency instruction, 16 being women.
'Nashville, California and Detroit are
represented. Tbirteen make their homes
in the Bay state.

Mid-September Report Received

From Auxiliary

Accordin- to the mid-Summer re-
port of the Massachusetts Institute of
,Technoloa War Service Auxiliarv,

gythere are at present 2446 Alumni and
1ormer students of Technologgy in the
fiulitin- forces of the United States
and the Allied Nations. Of this number
716 are in active service with the va-
rious expeditionary forces abroad, sixty
of whom are members of the Ambu-
lance Service, Red Cross, Y. AT. C. A.,
K. of C. and similar organizations.

Althouall the total number of Insti-
tilte iiien in service is inereasin- by

and bounds, the percentage of of-
ficers included in that number is risin-
proportimiately, approximately two-
thirds of those in service havin" C0111111is-
sions. thirty-two of them being Lieut-
enant-Colonels or Magher.

Tile Avia~tion Corps, Army and 'Navy,
has claimed 417 former students while
tile Navy~4 seems to have even a larger
attraction for the men, there being 495
,in that branllC1 of the service. Otller
,statistics show~ that there are 17i7 in
Officers Traniningr Camps, an 115 inspee--
torls of Tnstructors.

Teclinolo- 's Roll of Honor, including

MILIT'ARY SCIENCE BULLETIN

During the next few weeks the
work of organizing the S. A. T. C.
will be enormous and must be ac-
complishea by a very few officers.
Until arrangements can be made
with the War Department for auto-
omile transportation, ariy of ' the
men who will be future members
of the S. A. T. C. and who own and
drive automobiles can be of great
assistance to the offcelis in ' erfecting
the organization if they will give
the Department the service of them-
selves and their cars.

So much time is lost in getting
any where around town by street
cars that I know of no other way
in whiich mefi, wfllihk to hiAI~, can be~
of more genuine service than by per-P
f orming the service sugg~ested. .It is
hoped that enough sucli voluteers
.can be se'cured so that we will hot
have to call on any one man f or
many hours per day.

I request that any of the students
who are willing to extend this ser-
vice to the Department report the
fact promptly to the offi~ce, stating
how many hours a day they can
give, what hours they prefer, etc.
WVhen we have this infformation
we will be able to determine whether
it is practicable to organize such
builkcu without imposing too great
a hardslhip on anyone. Volunteers
will also please leae mail and tele-
phone addresses.

Since the beginning of the War
this Department has been constantly
at the service of all Technology men
on all matters relating to the Mili-
tary Service, and it hoped that now
enough students will be found will-
ing to give thL-, great _assistance
the organization period.

There will be a great deal of
other work ill which volimteers can
be of great assistance and I would
like to hear from those willing to
help out in' other lines during the
next few weeks.

(Signed EDWSIN T. COLE,
Major U. S. Army,

Commandant S. A. T. C.

MEYERS BREAKS VAULT RECORDT

The Technology N\aval Aviation School
won an ovcerwhelrhing victory last Set,-
urday afternoon at Tech Field, when it
captured firsts honors in the i'uKew IT-rig-

land Amateur Athletic Union meet. run-

ning up a total of forty-seven points ta
thirty of the nearest competitor. Th L
meet was feateured by many surprising
out-comes but the bia event was the rcc-.
ord breiking pole vault of Edwar'd M.
Me yers, a student at the Aviation-
School. -Meyers broke both the record.
of the NT. E. A. A. U. and Tech Field.
The former record was held by Mare SI,
WVrightL of the B. A. A4. W(5right's 1917
mark was 12 feet 1-8 inch. Meyers:
w~rioraled ov-er the bar at 12 feet 11-2
inches and lie attempted to get over tMe
bar at 12 feet 6 1-2 inches but abain-
doned it after a half dozen vaults.

Hfalpin's Defeat Big Upset
As Nvas expected, performances werex

inot remarkable. but competition was-
very keen in many events, due most,
likely to the lack of proper training.
However, a few surprises occurreci,
foremost. the defeat of To ' Halpin,
in the quarter-mile event. The former
B. A. A. flier, now in the navy, was.
nosed out by James Driscoll of Com-~
Imerce. Boston, schoolboy champion-
Drigeoll came from behind in the last
100 vards and led Halpin by eight Tards.
at tiie tape.

J. J. Connolly, running unattached,
passed Haro'ld W~eeks of the Navy -in,
the gun lap of the mile. by a wonderful
spurt, and wron by a good mar-in.

Frank. Shea, frobm Pittsburg, now o~ff
the Teehnologo IN~aal AIviation Schom.
won both the century and the furlong~
although he -was closely pressed in both
events bv Bart '_Nlacchin of En~alish Hi~xh.
Shea, h~wever, didl not compete in bIsi
specialty race!, the 440.

C. R. Erdman. Tr., also a Naval Avia-
tion ~Student. was also a double winners,
taking firsts in both hurdle events. Erd-

(Continued on page 2),

CONVERSION OF LIBERTY ]BONDSS

The: pirvile-e of conversion -w-hich
arose in consequence of the issiie of 41
percent· bonds of the Third L~ibertv Loan
will expire on November 9 -next and vn-
der exisitin~a lam can not bQ extended or
renew~ed. Delay in exereishiga the privii
legae will result in ov-er-burltening Tche

baking -Institutions of the country and
the Treasury Department by mak'ing, it
naecessary to handle, all conversions at
the last moment and may result in
matny cases in the loss of the privilege of
conversion altogether.

Holders of coupon bonds are stroncrlv
advised by the Government· to exchange
them for regaistered bonds in order to
protect thaemselves against the risk ot
loss, theft, and destruction -of their
Ibonds.

The banks throughout the country, as
a matter of patriotic sen7ice, will doubt-
less all assist bondholders in convertina
land registering their bonds.

AUGUST SHPIPBUPILDING;
RESULTS ARE RECORD

Sh~ipbuidling efforts of the United
States durint, Aumust brIoke all records,
Edwiin X. Hurley, chairman of the
United States Shipping Board, an-

nouncedi late Wi&ednesdatv.

Tile predtiction totalled sixty-six
ships, wit~h an aggregate of 340,000 tolls
he said, this figure being 60,000 tons
hialier than tile previous record month,
Which was June.

Of the 340,000 tonas dleliv-ered, 260,-
000 tons were in forty-four steel ships
and 78,000 were of wood. Cliairmann
H-urley declared that Am~nerica's ,ship-
buaildingr was proceeding at the fastest
pace since lie became chairman of the
board. Especially ig this true in the
wood shnipbuildinlg yards, lie said.

There is an abundance of lumber at
the yards building 'wooden ships and
-the steel situation at all yards is satis.
factory, be added.

CORRUGQATED IRON SUBSTITUTF-

In Great Britain is now being manu-
factured a substitute for Corrugated'-
iron sheets, composed of asbestos goid'
c(-nent. Asbestos is finely -oroirnd amd'.
freed from extraneous matter. It is then.
mixed with cement in the proportion or
one part asbestos to six parts (if ce-
ment and wetted downm to fornl a lo-Aix-
ture. The mixture is passed throizgl
a pressing machine similar to a paper-
makina machine w-ithr a large revolvin-
drum, where it is formed into felts or
sheets. Alfter being cut to site Aq~se,
sheets are corrugated under pressure,
meanwhile care being taken t-bat the
tops of the corrugation are as strong
as the remaining portions of the sheet.
Finally, the sheets are ,aiven a season-

~ing treatment.
Corrugnted sheets of the above ma-

terials, says the Brass W~orld. have dur-
abiliitv and resistance to climatic con-
ditions, especiatllvr in acid-laden atmtlos-
phlere so detrimental to corrugated iron.
The sheets are also fireproof and poor
condluctors of licat. The use of these
sheet-, in -storage battery rooms, where
condit~ions are extremely severe. for palr-
titions, for separating hligh-voltage ap-
paratiis, store partitions, etc., and for-
cables and even transformer vaults. as
WCHl as Toofingi, semse worth While in-
vecstima~ting.

AiTe have heard enough of the Hurr
prifion camps to know that lve do not:.
wa~nt any of our boys put ill them if'
we catn help it. Wh~en you save to tthe
utmost of your ability and invdest ygdur.
saving"s in WaRr ScavingsS Stittli~s Toul
help to keep. one boys out of the prime,
cam Es -
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Middle of Next Mlonth Decided

Upon As Time When Reports
of Technology Student Work-
ers Must Be Handed In

MANY PRIZES TO BE GIVEN

Technologv men who have been w~ork-
ina in the shipyards this summer must
subm17it material by October 15 to be

teligible for the prizes offered by the
ttraveling committee of fhe course in
N~aval Architecture. Tbhis statenhent , was

i'issuedi by the TechnologyS Com'mittec-
jon Shipyard Employment W-hich wrill
ihave eharrae of the awtardling of the

prizes.
Fifteen prizes have been offered. fivee

;for tile five best reports on the sum-
iner's work in a shipyard, five f or the
f fve Audents whlose work has bene most
satisfactory.~ and fiv-e awards for the

five best sugrrggcsions for a plan for co-
IIoperation betw~een the Institute and tile

shtipbuildin- industrv. A-nv student who
ha:s worked at least six w-eeks in a,

sbhipyard, is eligible to compete for one

prize in ec of thle three ,aroups, pro-
v ided tile directions in the following of-

ficiaul announcement~ are follow-ed.

Eligibility
M~en who are students at the Institute

of Technology during the year 1917-
1918 and who have wolrkedt in a ship-;

vardt this summer for a period of si.K

iveeks or more are elioible.

Reports. Fiv-e prizes,,- of $100.00
$9000. $8 ~0.00. 147?0.00- $60-0-0--liave- been

otrered for reports on tile students' wrork

in a shipyard.

Menn desiring · to compete for this

prp'ize niust, hantl in before October 15, a
report of betiveen 150 and 2000 words.

TlieA nitit be in tile usual fornl of en-i-n-

eerin- reports, w~ith title page, table of

,~contclnts. appendix etc. W~ithi subject

inatter tile report limit include the fol-

A re~cor~d of' the stndient's work in--

cludina: 

a. A tlscription of the principal kinds

of w-ork or taskis performred.
b. A statement of tlle total number

of liours and dav-s actlrallr wor'ked
andl the corresponding inaxsimimi.

number of hlours, possible dnuri-rizr

thle period the student was employedc
at· the vard.

c. A statement of the total wa-es re-
ceiv-ed.

dl. Decscriptions of the studlents" mo-st

interestiric or -valuable experiences.

Thle report must be written upon

pap'er S by 10 1-2 inches in size punclied
6 5-S Incihcs between tihe holes. A -left

(Continued on page 3)

NEW NAVAL ARCHITECTURE

SCHOOL WILHL OPEN SOON

T~e int ' v cuses at Technology

Which will constitute the third special
school of Naval Architecture under Pro-

fe-'sor C. H. Peabody will include quite
a pordly- number of the men -who aLre

now '!,eniors. A strong incelmtive has
been fomid in the offer of the 'Newport

0'w~s Shipbuilding Co., to furnish fif-

toecn free scholarships in this school,
"'ithl tile agreement to take rand utilize

t110 111M hen they have finished their
W-ork. In fact the Southern company
('0uld flnd room -for three -or four -thres

as 111ny njen in its drafting and con-
Strilcttioni rooms.

Tllere are excellent reasons why thee
c0l"PaDY turns to Tech~nology for neiT
iiiei, becau~se Edmund F. Heard of thee
niaznacronjelit is an 10,8 nan, with seven
Oflier Technologians in flie estimate']'.,
or dlraftingr divisions and an alumna,
LTvdia Gould We~ld, '03, near tile head ot
tl le clrafting room, a linique positioll for

W oman.
Vile course -%hich begins September

30 call for men of tlw rank of Seniors
at Tec'hnologv., although they will not be
1011filled to Institute men if others ap-
P1Yq and they lead insgtantly on comple-
tion -,ital credit to important positionl
ila the Nvork of helping A4merica win the
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ITHE "BIRTH OF FREEDOM"

AME:RICAN CITIZEN:-
\ No title the *sorld can bestow is-more splendid ! And,

nesvex has it been as resplendent as nown. It stands symbol
,to the world for peace! Freedom! There is nothing better!' The
world yearns for it. For ourselves we need not nows a "new birth
of freedom," as Lincoln said ace did in i863. W~e then learned
again, and finally, its value. But, the rest of the world DOES need
a new birth of freedom. And it is for this, and this alone, that we
men-such as Saul said Absalom was. Wre are sending them over
the sea to battle.

WRe shall send as many millions more as care needed to, para-
lvze aultocracy. W~e hazre spent twlenty billions of money in a few
months, and shall spend as much more as is necessary to write
Freedom on the gates of the world. Our splendid boys go to this
world-battle for Liberty with -ay songs on their lips. M~any will bemangled. Miany never return to us! Yet theyr go sinin Their
mothers and sisters and wvives-yea, the stran-es amonog us !-re-
niain and keep the deserted gates! And they, too, sin-,. It is alt
beautifull bevondwafords. There is, there can be, no more. splendid
'theme than .this +-e are chanting: For the Liberty of the WAorld!

Perhaps -%ve stop sometimes to wonder wrhy a -ood God makes
all this to be. Trust Him. Some time cae shall knows It may be
thlat He means this ' heaven-rescued land" to strike the finishing
blots to the Destroyers and proclaimn liberty throughout all the
vrorld as it once did throulghonlt all this land. Tllat all tlais horror

o~f blood has been permitted that W;\E mayr be made readv frti
glorious stroke. For, God cannot 11ave meant the most b~enig~nant
goenmn iswr as ever known. to become the accorrpli(c~e
of monsters wilo fatten tip on wsorld-loot. He cannot ilave meant
,tlat a, people echo asks nothing of the vorcld belt to share its price-
Ie ss peace zrith it, shall stand idly by5 while the resto h epe
are despoiled of theirs. It mav he thiat this is the price wve are to

pa+- hurnanit,, for a hundred and fifty years of lib~erty tinsv1id
If the Destroyers are rialit and +se are wtrong, then must w\e

face the conclusion that all of Godl's creations w.ere made only that
the Destroyers rniot sate their glulttony in destruction. Tlleir sys-
tem or ours must nowa pexish. The taco can no longer survive o
-ether in this w orldl. I lbeliez e this to be the judgment of Almighty

Go.American Citizen, which is bgest for the beleaguered world?
Answeer. And upon flour ansrier act. .Ansrver with your mone,,
Sour hands, your head, your heart-wxith all y ou have and are !

This is being, an Amterican Citizen!
(Signed) JOHN LUTHER LONG.

-M-I-T-

The war is to be a supreme test. \8\Te are to test the fibre oil
our people; we are to test our ability to co-op~erate; eve are to test
ottr sense of nationalismn, wve are to test our loyalty to Democracy;
we are to test to the ultimate the resources of our nation, the capac-
itv of our mines and miners, of oulr farmers, of our nills
anid mill hands. WVe are to test our own visioanthgrt
ness of our own minds-whether wve a re woh Cf aio lagouue
or wedded to a little life; wve are to test our own conceptino
this country and its relation to the world;

IAND WVE SHALL NKOT FAIL.
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cials for steel necessary to carry on the
var program f or the first half of 1919,

exceed lby about 4,000,000 tons the ac-
tual capacity of the nlation. '

Steel manufacturers here are con-
fident that with the co-operation of
patriotic labor they will be able to do
their share to eliminate this deficit..

1-hi ly trained engineers aeloknt
improve the methods of steel production.
There have been no inventions of con-
sequence repo'rted in this district vhich
Iwould tend to in-crease steel production.
Several of the larger plants are substi-
tuting~ electric furnaces for coke furn-
aces and special stress is being laid
upon new and more economic methods
of production.

The Carnegie Steel Company has ex-
panded its plate-making plant at Home.
stead and it is expected by the officiahs
of that company that withlin the next
y ear they wvill be able to greatly in.-
crease their production of steel plates
for ships, railroad cars and other ma-
terials necessary to the winning of tile
wvar. Ayear ago the Carnegrie S~teel
Company placed in operation its 110-
inch Liberty mill, electrically driven. Its
biggest output was in M~ay of this year
when its output wvas 20,973 tons.

Improvements are being intade by the
different companies to the heating and
shearing equipment. Other plants are
increasing and some of them doubling
their fabricating plants to take care .ot
thle bigr demand f'or shipbuilding mate-
rials. Car building plants have also b~e-
gUII fabricating work. Tlle government

demands for steel, steel plate and other
I;indlred products are divided into class-
(.s, according to their inlportallce. Pro-
i'erence is given to the shipments carry-
ing the most important ratings. At this
timec, olificials report that the aoveru-
mient demands for steel in the l1i1t -

burx,rh district are beingy takiel care of
in an elltirelyr satisfactory manner,

GLASS INDUSTRY HANDICAPPED

In anticipation of the adjustments in
the industry, which wvill no doubt be neCC-
"-sary after the wvar, the Tarili' Cominis-
S.Oll has mlade an investi-ation anal re-

p~ort oil the glass indulsti'v as aff'eeted. bvN
tlela.It finds that all branches if

the industry have been seriously handi-
eapped by the abnormal conditions.

The cutting off of imported ra~w ia,-
terials, particularly potash, followed bar
delay's in experimenting .with or in find-
ing suitable domestic substitlltes, have
added to the obstacles in the wlay of
successful manufacture. Great difficul-
ties have been experienced in the trans-
portation of materials and fuel and the
delivery of finished products.

Tile report shows that notwsithstand-
ing these and other obstacles, com-
mlercial productions has increased and
export trade has extended to countries.
not hitherto reaehed in specific lines by
Amlerican glass manufacturers. The i21-
formation obtained be the comnmission
Warrants the conclusion that a new era
has set in for the industrv.

The consensus of opinion of glass
manufacturers is that. althoughl the
European wvar has injuriously affected
the production of a number of staple
al tieles of Amierican manufacture
thr ou-Ii lacke of important ing-redient
materials, it has stimulated the indus-
trv to a remarkable degree. and has
been the principal factor in the crea-
tion and development in this country of

anumber of new branches of (rlass
mnan ufacture.

rb'Ie (rlass companies that have sue-
eessfullv engraged in the manuflactllre of
110eV products ale comparat ively few.
Tiler are leaders in foulr of the prin-
t i)-Al div isions of the hidutstrv-

w-indlow: glass, plate glass. bulown and
,pressed w-are, andl bottles, and jars.

Officers and enlisted men of tile Arni-
andl Xavv-. are Yrol insured ulnder tile

Lwlar-r isk insllrance act ?

;NAVIATORS WIN MEET

(Continled from lave 1 )

rman hadl little difficulty in wvinnino these
ir aces, finishing wvell allen( of Aloranl
,from the H~ingharn 'N-aval Training Sta-
.fion. who took second p~rize in nbot)
,bIarrier events.

. ~~Soft Win for Henigan
. Tinmyn Henic, n, the doughty little

ross-coiintryr elampion. came all "lle
wva from Fort Slocumn and easily ivalk-

. d( awvay with the three-mile. Cliftonl

.Horne of the Dorchester Club ran wvell,
finighinm, second, but he oulldn't 4tay

! lith hlis former clulbmate
.Fonr atbletes have been selected by,

r t~he 'N. T1 . A. A. U. offlicils to go to thle
.bip A. A. U. championships at th- great

T~akes 'next Saturday. The followvina
have been cllosen: James Driscoll, wvho

'Wxill. eompete in tlle junior and senior
L quarter-mile; Jimmy Ifenigan in the
I five mile9%; Joseph Arbeene in both thie-

q enior and junior broad jumps, and P.
b Mc~arry of tlle Radio School, who is,
r, entered in tlle high jump of both divi-
sions. The qulartet of stars will prob.

-ably leave Bostoll Wednesday.

2
I

HEA9VY ARTILLERY SCHOOL

Tlle Heave. (Coast) Artillery is furn-
ishuin-and wtill continule to crurnish re-.,

tnents of mall guIs of six-ielh calibre
andl above, and all the large how itzers.
To furnish the requisite number of of-
ficers for these organizations a three
months trainiini course has been estab-
lislied at Fort 'Monroe. Each Saturday
begfinnin %with. Sep~tember 14, 1918. twITo
hundred men wrill be taklen into thie 
SSchool, ,and upon successful completion|
of the wrorki the group wvill be commis-
sioned. While \waiting for a, turn to
enter the School the applicant will be
put in a "reservoir," company and given
military training and some instruction
in elementary mathematics, to include
the solution of plane triangle (trigono-
inetric) and the handling of locrarithnms.
It is exepected that each candidate will
be in the "reseln oir" company only
about ten days, so he need not expect
to get more than a very hasty review
of the above mathematical subj ects dur.
ing tha-t time. It is essential that a
candidate hav e a thorough avork~ing
knowrledae and not merely a smattering
in trigonometry and logarithms. Ache
work wvill begin on the Monday followi-
ing entrance into the School. Tlle
course in Materiel extends througlvout
the School, and includes wrorki on. all of
the different guns and hlowitzers. in-
chidinFr drill of the piece in each case.
Contemporaneously courses in Orienta.
tion, Gunnery,. Gas Defense, and Admin.
istration are carried on. Each daly
there is a period of infantrv drill and
calisthenics. The candidates are free
to leave camp from. Saturday noon until
Sunday- nigght at taps (11 p. in.).

The course does not necessitate an en-
gcineering education or any particular

technical training, altbough an encgineer-
inor or other teelmical education is a lelp
in the School and an asset to an officer
in the service. Some of the best records
h-ave been made bvR lawvers and business
men without previous experience. it
requires the proper spil'it. proper mental
attitude. ordinary intelligence, ha rd
work, and a "full dav's work each dav.',
The idea of those in command is tw10-
fold-Rirst, to have officers Tswith the ab l-1
ityr to command troops; second, to 'have
those officers able to make hits wvith
their batteries.

The Heavy (Coast) Artillery has the
equipment and the personnel to handle
this school. Those in charge haste been
in the Western Front and know wh~at
should b~e taught. The school has been
in operation continuously since May,
1917. Eaceh month instructors are sent
back from the American Ex~peditionary

IForce to keep the work up to the stand-
addemanded by General Pershing.

LThe land target ringe, under the super-
X ision of the Commanding Sleneral of the
C oast Artillery Training Centre, is Is.

,cated at Camp Eulstis, on the Jazzes
River, near at hand, so that eaeh rradl-

.uating group can r~eceiv e practical in-
struetion in firing before going to their
orgnizations.
I As General March, the -Chief of Staff,
has publicly aidnounced that the AmeTi-
can Army in France will number 4,000,-

; 000 men next year, the Heavy (Coast)
Artillery wvill have to supply its sluare.
Therefore the Coast Artillerv Sciolol _ic
prepared to consider application-and

. does, not in anv sense guarantee a, com-
mission to those who are accepted. It
is Up to the man himself, wvith all the

Ihelp wve can give liim, to make good.
For information write to: The Cloin-

I mandant, Coast. Artillery School, Fort
IAtomroe, V-irginia. Attention of Coni-
.niuniciation Officer.

. PITTSBURGH IS WORLD ARSEiNAL

W~ithl its 250 steel plants employing
approximately 500.000 wvorkmlen. ioper-

, satin- t,,entv;-four hours a dayr and, in
m nanv instances, seven dayes a weeks iualk-
in- steel plate for American ships and

Isteel sliells and ammumintion for tlrc
, .American Army, Pittsburgh is fastI earin he diticto of bein 4th.

arsenaJ of the world.
Fimilres recently compiled by coin-

tpetent, autllorities, making a survey of
the steel industry in the Pittsbulrgil
district, -reveal that the steel mills rare
producin(Y 2.400,000 tons of steel plate
annulally. At this timie there is only
one plant in the Pittsburgh- distrait
manufacturingo armor plate. Thalt

.plant is the Carnegie Steel Company at;
,Homnestead, which plant has a capac~itl

of 12,000 tons annually.
Tlle pi- iron production in this dis-

trict aggregates 7, 000,000 tolls annull-
ally, wvlile the steel ingot production
Aggregates S,500,000 tolls annually. The

finished steel production aggregates 11,-
400,000 tons annually,9 more than thirty

,$Ier cent of the nation's entire produc-
t tion, whiel is approximately 38,000,)0()z
.tons.
.It is said that since the United States
entered the war there has been a,

s twventy-live percent increase in steel
production in this district. Before the

eUnited States' entrv into the conflict
Ethe mlills wvere workcing on allied war
contracts and home consumption.

Estimates made by government offi

The opening event of the afteme, I
the 100-vard dash, wvas run off in beit"
waith three men qualifying in eache;l
for the final. In the first hecat aird jbh
final Frank Sllea of the Technoloqv 
-al Ad iation Schlool andl Bart Aaet
were pitted against each other, anid l
both races Shea nosed out the forme
English H~i-1h star by about a, ya-rd

However, the Shea vs. MTacclbia f ,nt
for honors did not end with the t,
of the "100,." for in the 220-vard ruet
the same -pair had it ollt. RShea 0
away to a fast sprint ill the 220 a
open~ed up a lead of five vards before
the first 100 yards wvere covered. 1Dlr.
inlg the latter stages of the race -Alacjija
came strong and pulled up to ivit,;e
two vrards of Shea at fhe tape.

Hurdlling honors at the meet Saturday
wvent to C. R. Erdman, Jr., at p~ressent
attached to the Technology Naval Avi,,.
tion School. The former celver Ali,;,lal,
Western timbier topper flewv over qbe
hurdles ahead of the field in the 120-yari
high and 220-yard low hurdles. Ed1Va%
M~ora~n of the United State~ N ava,
Traininc, Station at Hingham Ivan, tac
only entrant in the hurdle events Ihob
pulsled Eydnian in either race.

The half-mile event to John J. Losers,
of the 'Mineola, L. I., training caiii). Lo.
sero andl Anton Johinson sprinted tok
final three-quarters of a lap and at the
tape belt a y ard separated the mieni

Probably the biggest surprise ot tt,,
day -wass the defeat of Toni Halp~ill. till
formier T-1. A. A. track captain, il tl,.
440-yardl run. There wvere but the~;
starters in the event. but the ,1e
turned ollt to be one of the best ol the
day. James AV. Driscoll, the fo)rrjq
Hit h School of Commerce traelk Cal',
tain. trailed Halpin until wsithliii ah(Ut~l
To +-arlls of the tape. whlen lie lbrnlke lto.
a sprint, passin- Halp~in ,and bireal-iin
the tape snore than a balf-dozen vaid;
ahecad of the fav orite. The fact l,
Driscoll wias set back; three vanl -
a false start adds even more si cril i flme
to Driscoll's -win.

HEardk- second to the surprise gireon
the follow ers of the track ram11e lo.
Halpin',4 o-erthrowv in the quarter lvv-
the defeat of Harold WVeekzs. thie !r-nr
i-er Trislh-American A. C. rumiler. bus

non- in the navv. in the mnile. bv Janis
J. Connolly, running unattached. Cut-
nolly, up to last Jllne, avas promirier-
in athletics at W~oburn Hicrh.' 'The ru-r
ners plugged aloner, with Weeks settln
the paee. up to the g-tn lap, wlilen III,
+-yolthful XV~burTn athlete shot aheir!

wvith a sprint that-sme-med too fast le,
Con-nolly to continue to the ffiii-r
Hoevelr. lie opened up a 15-yard gap.
and although Weeks pulled up somie or.
the final 50 yards the W-oburn runny,
breasted the tape 10 vards ahead-ot

NVeeks.
Litt-le Jimmv Henio~an did not tllin's

it too longr a torev from Fort Slocin
to -the N. E. A. AN. U. chamnpionshiips
at Tech Field to compete in the threw-
mile -run, which }se wson easilv. CPi
Horne started off wvell and it aj)pellre;
that lie wias to drive the DKiew Eiiglanl
cross-country champion a race, bult vith
the conclusion of the first two 11ile'
Horne's pace slackened and Hlen'011.
before the finish line wvas reaedl~. al-
most lapped Horne, who w as seeovlll-

place -%vinner. Henig~an's timie of l;
minutes 50 3-., seconds proves that lieih
in onalition to grive a good aeemollt (it
himself at the bigr meet in Cl1iMPtG
-Saturdav.
Of toe field ev-ents. Eddfie Cee

perfor~nance in the p~olQ-v alt oe 
shadowved the rest. 'peveOr wvas at P1t -i
mouth last frear andl fainedcn nr
able- attention whien lie lroke tie U,'
lecriate reeord for the pole-vallt i

-bee Enfriande record that 'Mare Mtigit'
establislled {a vear aaro on the tl
field and at the samne mzneet. qtanilllP hllin
as one of the foremost v-aulter, 0! the
countrv.

After -%vinning the event fromn ]'..(
Levenwarthl and T. C). Broth-el homl. a 

were tied for second place. aild wavie
b~oth clearel the b~ar at 10 feet. l tr

. ner Dartlimouth mall norv of thl(, 0i
t ion School at Tech. nslked for Ivenlls-

.SiO)I to try for a record. After lvorkiinl-
lp to 12 feet lie bald the bar plt .It I-'

feet 1 1-2 inches, wh~ichl was 1 3-s inlc'-e
better thanl M. W5richit's record.

On the v-ery first a~ttempt he elvad-
.the bar at 1j9 feet 1 1-2 inches-. ana V
.new^ mark- for t-he Newv England cliaian

I .
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Couldn't Better Mark
Ha inkr got over the bar VNital ,l

ease. lie deeided to put the barupt
12 feet 5 1-2 inehes. By breakingr a re
ord lie wias entitled to six jllml)-S. lIt
hie failed to g~et, over at this lill-
On his first fewl jumps at 1*2 feet ;1
inehes it appeared certain that he lvould-
clear the bar in one of his triesbth
final three chances found him WOO-i
in f orm at this great height.

Naviators' Tug-o' NWar
The tug-of-war between the wt

(Continued on page 3)
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KEEP YOUR LIBERTY BONDS
HOLD to that bond. You invested to help send

Hthe boys across. They are now, at grips with
the German monster. You expect them to hold
crushed out of him. Then you, too, must hold on-
must keep your enlisted dollars invested on the
fighting line.

It isn't the hooray of a campaign that wins a
war. It's the will to hang on, to make sacrifice tdo-
day, that tomorrow may bring victory'

And your investment. Those bonds are the safest invest-
ment vou ever made. Don't be lured into exchlangingb them for
the "seculrities"' of some suave -e-t-rich-quick operator. Bi- re-
turns may be promised, but the bigger the promised returns
the Eigger the risk.

If rrou have to havte moneys take your bond to any bank and
use it as collateral for a loan. There is no security the banker
wroulr rather have-nothing, on which h1e wtill lend more will-

ingly. g ecat
Don't use bonds to buy merchandise. The asveragmecat
accepting your bonds i~n trade, sells them immediately, thus
tending to lower their market price andtakin;, from the buyer,
money to his Government. Liberty Bonds are meant to help
your country at Wrar; are meant fo~r investment and to pro-
vide an incentive for sav-in, and o provision far the rainy da3,.

Hold fast to ylour Liberty Bonds. Hold last fo-hsaef
the boys "'Over Thlere."' Hold fast becau-se it is bO od business.

UNITED STATORS TR F A QSTPx~tr -n-P A -PTATUX 
Contributed through Unsited States Gov't committee

Division of Advertising1 on Public Information

This space eontribulted for the wvinning, of the war
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pllt event, wvhich wvas wvon by J. Sin-

(Conthrueat from page 1) elair. Murphy, Ewho holds the~ national
c ~~~interscholastic weigglit-thlrowvina recol ds,

"This plan, of course. will only be is nowv stationed at the Hincylam naval
carried out at colleaes which have .atraining station.
military officer.. Our construction pro- J. Arbeene. the former Mtechlanic Arts

(rram is going to be pressed to mnake, Higll Shool board jumper, wvon the run-
provision for all the men who have fo ning broad jump, and thereby won the
be trained under the new legislation. righit to represent New Englandl in tli(.

and, as a matter of fact, it is cheaper to Chicatgo meet Saturday. He jumped 21
send a boy to college and train him feet S 1-2 inches.
tllere. than it is to send a, boy to a call- Another representative from N~ew
to-nment and -ive him the course of England to be at the meet next Satur-
trainin- there. day, and who woon the right by a ivin

"In discussing it. the most importaslt Satulrday- was P. J. M~cCarrv of the
thino, is to make it clear to the peopleU. S. -Navral Radio School. -AlleGarry,
of the country that this is; not intendedvwith W5illiam Sullivan. tied for first
to be in anv lvalr a class searegatiori lc in the running high jump, bothi

The need of the government is to test clearimr the bar at 5 feet 8 inches. M\e-
its men out for leadership as quickly Garry cleared the bar on his first at-
as possible and ive simply want to useP tempt and Sullivan on his fourth.
excistin- institutions of the country tor The Technoloc, Naval Aviation School
that purpose. It is part of the mobi- Tolled up the largest score. winning 47'

lizing of the entire organization of the points: unattached. 31; United States
country to meet the given need; .11(:N~avy, Hinablam Station, 14; Dorchester
boy who is inducted belongs to the Club, 5; United States N-\avvr, United
armv, it can do anything Cit pleases States Navy Radio School, each~ 6: 27-th

vith him, but it is a better plan to Company, Air Service, Miineola, 5; Teech-

put a boy who has bad a, high school nology, Unted States Navy. Portsmouthi
education where we can train him for (TNT. H.) Station and Camp Devens, each
responsibilities. 3, Hurja A. A.. Syea and Swvedish Gyim

"There are four things which maYvClub Viking, each 1.
happen to thie man who has been, or The salmmary:
wvill be picked out to attend the col- Oelundred-yard dash-First Wheat
lecres: (1) He may be sent. to a, central won by F. J. Sllea, Teehnoloryv Na-%al

officers' training camp; (2) he may be Aviationi School; second. Bart F. Mlae-
told to continue his college training chia, Boston; third. Eidward O. Gourdin,.
because he is promising enough but he Cambridge. Time'10 3-5s. Second
isn't quite matiap enough for an ofH- heat won by G~ustaf B. Ctarlson, Swovn

eers' camp; (3) some few of these boys ish Gymn Club; second, A. HI. ox, U. S. N.3
mast be held on at the colleges for sonme Iradio school; third, H. P. Junod '21-
special subject wlhere *ve need special- ITechnologyr. Time-10 3ads. Final
ized training; (4) men who llave hail heat >-n' b rank Shea. Technology

their chance and have failed to make 4 Naval SAviation School; second, Bart k'.

good,~ C CVl g', rih int adftc mp ~acehia, Boston: third. H. P. Junod '21,
like any other registered boy of 18." Technology . Timne-10 2-5s.

One1 hundred and tw entyr-yard hliah

SHIPYARD PRIZES hurdles-WVon bv C. R. Erdmal1, J)r.
Technologv Sandal Aviation School; see.
ond, Edward HE. Moran, H~in-Tham N. "Z.

(Continud from anic AS.; thlird, A. Wi. La, Flamine. Teclinoloay

l , . " . . . . I~~~Naval Aviation School. Time-JIG 1-as.
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report must be provided llvoit^ a, b ack- j ain aShip Technllao"lSloondfae

ink. Tle reports must be typewritten 0 One-1mile run-IVOn by James J. Con~

and oe oneside of the paper must be nolly, Woburn; second. iarold E. Weekzs,
be used. On the title page an assumed U. S. -N-; third, Fred Johnson, Euria A.X
names must" be given and the report A&. Time-4m. 361-as.
must be accompanied by a sealed en- Four hundred and forty-yard run-

velope containing the assumed name and W\Non by James Wv. Driscoll, Charles-
tlle wlvrter's true name. These re- towvn; second, T. J. EHalpin, U. S. N.;

ports must be sent to Professor II. 0. thrd H. .1N. HEayward, UJ. S. N. radio
-Pearson by October 15, 1918. school. Time- .52 1-5s.

(Note) The award of prizes wvill be Twvo hundred and twenty-yard lows

based on the relative excellence bf the hurdles-Won by C. A. Erdman, Jr.,

reports submitted, as determined by TehooyAiation School; second, Edl-

the judges, the following three elements wvard H. NLoran, Hin-ham N. S.; third,
'beingf regarded as equally important. V. E. Howard. Technology Aviation

(1) Statement of work done during Shool. Time-25 4-5s.
the summer. Three-mile run-lpron by James Heni-

_(2) Outline of suggeto frenDochse lulb; second, Clifton

operation. Horne, Dorchester Club; third, Wilas.
(3) Form of presentation of subject Wick, Quincy. Time-15m. 50 3 s

matter. Eight hiundred and eighty-yard run-

W~ork. E~ve prizes of $50.00 eaebWo byr John J.Losero, 27th Company,

wvill be awarded to the fivre men wvhose ' At S., Zflineola, L. I.; second. Anton John-

worl; has been most satisfactory. In son. iBrookline; third, James E. Durk~in,

order to be eli-ible for these prizes a unattached. Tim-2sh015-
man must submit: T-ohundred and twventy-varddah

a. A& statement of the total num- Won by Frank J. S haTchola

ber of hours and days actually wvorkzed Naval Aviation School; second. Bart F.

and the corresponding maximum num- ).aeclbia, unattached; tid utfB
ber of hours possible C~during the period Carlson. Swedish Gymn Clulb. Time-

tie stuldentwMas eniploved in thev+ardl. '2 4-5s.
b. A statement of the total wvades Puttincr 16-poulnd. shot-WROlsb J

reeeil~~~~~ed. S~~inclair, Technlolog- Naval Aviation

Kote: (The statement made in corm- clool, 39ft; secondl J . Murphy.

petting for the prize report will suffice.. Iingiam -N. T. S-, 3Sft il:tid o

Su, r~estions. Five prizes of 8,50.00 lsepli Hornler, TeelinologfY Mal A-viatioln

each for the five best cooperatio, |.Sefiool. 36ft. 10inl.

MP

FIN.'NCH Vub~c utiltlt developments.

BUY AND SELL secuiies.

DESIGN stesin powe etath", hex
electric developments. tranandft
lines, city and interurban razzva
jas plants, Industrial plan~ts and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-
sign or from didg of othe eg-
nleas or architects.

REPORtT on public utility propeves,
proposed extenslons or now promet

lower =AMANAGE rida, Hg~hts
was companies.

NEw YouE BOSTON cHi160

Telephone Cambridge 6900

Massarhumetts In~tlttute of Tecbnolo
Army Aviation School

Room I-S'll
Officers' if orm9 Reasonable Prices

a Specialty Best Quality GoodN r-,11ninal Ilighi jump-W on bV r. J..

M\cCalrrv Uv. S. f.radio scllool, 5ft. sin.;
seeond. Lt. W\. A. Suffvll, Un ,. S. N.,
Portsniouth. 'N. H., 5ft. Sin.-. thir(1. Jolm
Feenev. Southl Boston. 5ft. , in.

Pole V ault-Won bv E. E. -Mes ers,,
Technoloav 'Naval Avsiation Sehool. 12nft.
1 1-2 in. (newN record); secondl, E. S.
C. Leav enwvortll, Technology 'N-aval Av i-
ation. School1, J0ft. 3in.; tliird. J. C).
B~rothlerhood, Teehnolog; Naval Aviation
School, 10ft.

Rulnning broad julmp-Won by C-larles
.Arbeene, Boston, °lft. S 1-2in.; secondl,

Uweard 0. Gourdin, Cambridge, °lft.
3 1-2in. 5 third, . P. Junod '21, Techl-
nolocry, 20ft. 4 1-2in.

Tlirow~ingt 16-pounA hammer-W~on by
J. T. Mlurphy Hinghal .T.S,10t

9in.; second, P. P. O'Connor. Camp Dcv-
ens, 113ft. 5in.; thlird, FredI L. &ay-
Mondl '2@1 Technology 110ft. .in.

Jav elin tbrowv-Won bv- J. MceClin-
toek, Techinologgy Naval As-iation Sclsool,
-141ft.; second, E. C. S. L~eavenworth,
1 33ft. 8 V'-2in.; third, Gus Gulstafson.
Sven, 132ft. 4in.

I
sellemes. A candidate mlulst sutlnilit:

An outline of a plan for cooperation
betw~een the Institute andl the ship-
blikii~dnof indulstryr in trainin- nien for
wlork in the indulstrv or otherwise .fos- 
terin- and maintainin- its nrowrth. T

No material wvill be accepted after
October 1S, and' announcernent of the
,,AInners wrill be ma(le Niovember 1, 1918.

NAVIATORS WIN MEET

(Continued from page 2)

Ship from the Teclinology Naval Avla-
tion SChool and its Receivting Ship wxas
a, bitterly fought affair.. The teams wecre
unusually wvell matched, and it tools the
Receiving Ship team 2 minutes and 213
seconds before they finally got the 1,'
feet advantage which is necessary be.
fore a winner is declared.

Another former Dartmouth man now
in the service whlo distillyuislled Mirt-
self wvag "Cuddy" Alurphiy, who won the
116 Ground bammer throw. Because o
lack of practice .11urphy was forced to

I
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lI Spanish Campaign Badge
,Bad-te.-To be of bronze, 1 1-4

.inehes in diameter. Oll the obverse
side is a, conventional castle wvitlh the

,addition of twso round-corner toweTS,
the whole iii a, circle comlposedl of the
N vords "WAar asith Spain"' in the upper
.half and in the lower half the date

'1898"5 at thie bottom, with a branch
of the tobacco plant on the left and
stalk of sugar ealle on the rialit. The
reverse side is the same as that of the

,Indian wvars badge. The badge to be
lsuspended from a brass bar (3-16 inch
I ong by 1 5-16 inches wvide) by i silken
ribbon (1 3-8 inches lone) of the same
descriptioll and wvidthl as that described
below d-weta . tE : 3

'Ribbon.-To be of silks and composed
of twvo bands of blue (each 3-8 inch).
separated by a band of yellow (3-8
inch ) witls a border of yellowv on each
edgre (1-8 inch). Tlle wviole to be 1 3-8
inches wside bit 3-4 inchl Ion,-.

Philippines Campaign Badge
Badgre.-To be of bronze, 1 1-4 inches

il diameter. On the obverse side is a
comnentional coeonut palm tree. On the
left of it is a Romnan lamp. and on the
H-i, t. balances of -scales. The whole is.
in a eirele composedl of tile wiords i'Phil-
ippvine zisnsurection'' and the 1late"18.99"
at the bottomn. The reverse side is the
samne as that of the Tndian wrars ba dg t.

The badare is suspended froln a bra.-ss
bar (.3-16 inchl Idn- by 1 5-lfi incles 
wtide) byt a silken ribbon (1 34 inehes 
lone,) of the sanite description anal widt)l
as tllat described] beloiv.

Ribb'on.-To be of sill; and composed
of broad band of blule (5-8 ineh) b~e-
twxeen bands of red (5-16 inch} %with a 
narrow stripe of blue (1-16 inch) on 
either edge. The Manhole to be 1 3-8 
inesie wvide by 3-8 inch long. 
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MEDALS, BADGES AND RIBBONS

Medal of Honor
Ribb~on.-To be of light-blue silk, with

white stars, 1 3-8 inches ia width and
3-8 inch in length. I

Certificate of Merit Badge
Badc,e.-To be of bronze, 1 1-4 inches
indiameter, On the obverse side a

Woman 'war eaggle w ^ith' w sins p'artly
raised} the head in profile to the left,
surrounded by the inscription "Vir-
tutis et audaciae monunientum et
praenihim.' On the rev erse side the
wovrds "For merit" in a -wreath com-
posed of two branches of oak, the stems
joined at the bottom byr a conventional
knot or bonr, the whole in a circle coni
posed l of the words "United States
Armny" in the -tpper half and 13 stars
in the lowser half. The badcre to be
suspended fromn a b~rass bar ( 3^16 inch
lone and 1 .--16 inclues W ide) by a
silken ribbon (1 3-8 inches in lengthl)
of the same description andl width as
that sleseribedl belowr

Ribbon.--7 be of silk s at! composed
of twos bands of red (1-4 inch), ii-bite
(*3-1r ineh), and bluze (.316 inelh), wsith
the b~ltie on the ouitside and red stripes
separated by a white stripe ( 1-16
inch). The whlole To be 1 3-8 inches

rvide and 3-8 inch long.
Philippines Congressional Medal

Nfedal.-To be of bronzes 1 1-4 inches
in diameter, On the obverse side a -group

-44 8
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CONTINUED FROM LAST ISSUE collipo-sed of a, color bearer holdinc, a China Campaign BadgeC
United States flag and supported by two 13adge.-To be of bronze, 1 1-4 inches

Aviation Service men with rifles oil their shoulpers. tile - - r_1in diameter. Oil the obverse side is
In addition to the Signal Corps 111ret,, faeiii(, the left. The fla- extends the Imperial Chinese five-toed dragon0 ZDcrossed flags worn on the collar, officers to the rim, between the words "Philip- wiI?) tl the head in full face in the mid-of the Aviation Service entitled there- pille,', and "Insurrcetion. Below the

to will wear insignia on the left breast group is the date "IS99." On the re- dlethe whole in a circle composed of0 C the words "China, Relief Expedition"
as follows. verse side are the words, "For patriot- with t)le

Mintary aviator.-The insignia to be i*111, fortitude. and loyalty" in a circle tDm. dates "1900-1901" at the bot-
k- The reverse side is the same asembroidered in silver on blue bae composed of a brancil of pine on the t II,, ton the Indian wars badge, The

around will ue two wings with the left and a branch of palm on the right.' badge to be suspended from a brass
between, and a five-pointed star the Aeiii; Joined by a conventional knot bar (3-16 inch long by 1 5-16 inchesabove the -shield. The Nvin-s to be or bow. The ill�dal to be suspended Z, ib6on I 3-S inches0 wide) by a silken

three inches from tip to tip, each wing from a. brass bar (3-16 inch long and in length) of the saine description and
to be 1 1-8 inches Ion- and 9-16 inch 15-16 inches wide) by �a silken ribbon width as that described below.
wide at the center ends; the Shield to k1,3-S inclies in length) of the same Ribbo,.-To be of silk and composed
be 9-16 inch high and 5-8 inch. wide, description and width as that described of a band of yellow (I 1-4 inches) with
Nvith the letters "U. S." ill ffold thread bel. -L the center. 11-1 below the J�Nv�on. edges of blue (1-16 inch). The whole
1-4 inch hi-h ii .",Jh -To be of silk and composed to be 1 3-8 inehes wide ky 3-S inch Ion,-,.
horizontal cross lines; the star to be o a band ol blue (5-8 inch) , with ahit(. ipe -S inch) it Army of Cuban Pacification Badge9-16 inch ill diameter' , st, (I separating

Junior military aviator and reserve I froul bands of red (1-8 inch),, white Bad-c.-To be of bronze, 11-4 inches
military aviator.-The same insignia de- (1-16 inch), and blue (1-16 inch) on in diameter. On the obver*-,e side is a
seribed for the military aviator, except either side. The whole to be 1 3-8 group composed of the coat of arms of
that the star above the shield will be inches wide ,and 3-S inch Ion-g- the Cuban Republic supported by two
omitted, the insig-nia consisting of a American soldiers with rifles, at parade

Civil War Campaign Badgedouble-wing shield. rest. Above the .01roup are the words'.N Badge.-To be of bronze, 1 1-4 inches "Cuban Pacifica :,Military aeronaut.-Tbe insignia to be C tion." Below the group
embroidered in white on blue back- in diameter. On the obverse side is the are the dates "1906-1909."' The re-
ground will be two win-s with a balloon bead of Lincoln, nearly in profile, fac- verse side is the same as that on the
D �5 incy to the right, surrounded by the Indian wars bad-e. The badge is sus-between, and a five-pointed star above Zn C,
t.ne balloon. The winds and star to be words "With malice to-ward -itone, with pended from a brass bar (3-16 inchof t'ie same S'"-- "'T a scharity far all." On the reverse side'14 dimensions lonIg by 1 5-16 inches wide) by a silken

for m - the words "Tile Civil War," and belowprescribed the militar aviator. (I 3-8 inches in length) of *e
The bac, of the balloon to be 9-16 inch this the dates "1861-1865," the whole same description and width as that de--%v ascribed below.in diameter, with the letters "U. S." in surrounded by a, reath formed by
-old thread. 1-4 inch high, in the branch of oak on the left, �rid a, br�-nch;_1 Ribbo-n.-To bie of silk, and composed
center. The basket to be 1-16 inch of olive on' the right, the stems joinedC ot of a band of olive drab (5-8 inch) with
high and 1-8 inch -wide, suspended from at the bottom by a conventional kn ablue stripe (1-8 ineh) separating it

an dthe bag by threads converging to a, point or bow. The badge to be suspended from bands of wbite (1-8 inch)between the basket and the bag. The from a brass bar (346 inch long by Ted (1-8 inch) on either id.. The
entire height of the balloon to be 13-16 1 5-16 inches wide) by a silken ribbon whole to be 1 3-8 inches wide by 3-8 inch
inch. (I 3-8 inches Iona) of the same de- long.

Junior military aeronaut and re- sorption and width as that described
serve milita-rv ae-ronaut.-Same as mili- below. Army of Cuban Occupation E.4&dge
tary aeroil"t, except that the star Ribbon.-To be of silk and composed 1898-1902
above the balloon will be omitted, the of two bands of blue and gray, of equal Badge.-To be of bronze. 1 14 inches
insigiria consisting of a double.wina, width. the whole to be 1 3-8 inches wide0 diameter. Or, the abverse� side is the
balloon. by 3-8 inch long. i, eoat of arnis of the Cuban Republic.

Observer.-The insignia to be em- Indian Campaign Badge Above the coat of arms, around tile
broidered in white oil blue backaround circumference, are the words "Army ofZ., Badge.-To be of bronze, I 1-4 inches
will be a single wine,, of the same shape Occupation, Military Government ofC in diameter. On the obverse side is the
and dimensions as prescribed for the mounted Indian, facing to the rig.11t, Cuba,"' and to the left and right, re-
military aviator, to tile left of a letter spectively, above the shield of the coatwearinc, a war bolinet and carrying th - ."O" of Gothic design, 5-S inch hl!zh. Z) 0 of ,arms, the numbers "1898" and

long spear in his right hand. Above the .Enlisted men of the Aviation Section M Z� 1902." The reverse side is the same
group are the words "Indian wars,"' and

shall have a naTy blue cap let in at the below, on either side of a buffalo skull, as on the Indian wars badge. The
sleeve head seam and extendin- down ba-d-e is suspended from a brass bart" the circle is completed by arrowheads, ;_1
the sleeve 5 1-2 inches from the point 3-16 inch lona by 1 5-16 inches - wide)conventionally arranged. On the Ye- ZM
of the shoulder. All men as herein- verse side is 9, trophy, composed of an by a silken ribbon (1 3-S inches ill
after specified will wear the insignia as angole, perched on a cannon supported lincyth) of the same description and
described. by five standards, rifles, an Indian wid�tlh as that proscribed below.

A four-bladed propeller with center Ribbon.-To be of silk and composedshield, spear, and quiver of arrows, a
3 3-4 inches from point of shoulder, em. of a band of red (3-8 inch), a yellowCuban machete. and a, Sulu kriss. Be-
broidered in white; the propeller to be low the tropli' stripe (1-16 inch), a band of blue (3-8
2 inches in diameter, two of the blades Ineb), a yellow stripe (1-16 inch), and a
horizontal and the other two vertical; service." The, whole is surrounded by band of red (3-8 inch), with a border
3-4 inch above the top tip of the ver- a circle composed of the words of blue (1-16 inch) on each ed-e

"United States Army" in the upper "n The
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whlole to be 1 3-8 inches wvide -and 3-8
illCh Ionag
Rosettes or Buttons of Adopted Patterlls

F~or optional '%-ear writh civilian elothl-
ill^, by all persons to w~hom such ianedals
or badges Slave been or may hereafter
be awar ded. Tho consist of ribbons oft
tile -amrie color as those that pertain to
the several service medals or badoes.

Fdor mlemlbers of the Enlisted Reserve
Corpls. for issue at tiae collelusion of
their firs't period of encampmelts asz
preselibed ill section 5a, act of Junle 3,
196I. Tllese rosettes bear the letters
,,S. .S. E. R. C."

For all persons not miembers of the
Enlstedl Reserve Corps who eas-e par-
ticipatedl in and satisfactorily com-
pleted thie prescribed encampmlents for
nilfitarv instructiola of citizens. To be
reel enamel for first, white for second.

1and blue for third camps, bearing the
lettel s "U. S. M I. T. C.".

llct poper ia~q ngre hovla | lIf, alld thirteen stars in the low~er
the llumber of the squadron to w~hich hlalf. Thle bvadge to be suspended f110111
the man belongs, I inch highl, and emi'- abasbr(-6icllnf 5

broidered in vllite.ineles wvide) by a sik~en ribbol (1 3-8
Aviation mellanieian. saine as abov-e .n ehiec )o esm eeito n

wsith a +-%vhite embroidered circle added, ict atltdecbdblo-
inside of circle to be 1 1-4 inches from Nvidt o.-T attdsrbed ofeslownd. opo
center of tlle propellers, outside of the Ribban.-To brih edo silk inh and cmoe 
circle to be 1 3-S inelles from the of b~aeld of3-16tre fi-4 jch a ba nd o bilt
center of the propellers. reli- nl) ~n fbal 31

33nlistd aviator. on the same blue rllCd (1- . and a baind of bright red1 (1-
bac~rond llal b emroiere ininell). The -,hole to be 1 3-8 inelles

sshlite the insi-nia as hereinafter dle- rvd l3Sic ol 
scribed. A pair of wvines. Nvith a 5-ineh. .

I
t

II
I
1

19

spread -,itro crossed propellers between
them. each wsing to be I 718 inebes Iong
and 7-8 inch high at the inner edge.
Propellers to be I inch across. On'e-
fourfl ineh above the top tip of the

lvertical propeller shall be embroidered
the number of the squadron to vwhici
the man belongs, in figures 1-2 inch high.
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Locate Opposite Iwstitute of Technology
GA o OHT TABLE W)TRL AND A LA. CARTE SERVICE

SPE9CMA DDEtt AT 5fi4575 CENTS
*endsf Spbifted for Bitquets D'utch Room for Dances and Aweabios

Diverf Daned from ILS to ll.oo
Telephone 0680 Cambridge

Mexican Service Badge, 1911.1917
Bad(rte.-To be of bronze, 11-4 inches

diameter. On the obverse side is the
M~ex^ican vieea plant in flower, with
mountains in tlie background. as sug-
Itestive of 'Mexico. Above the yucca
plant are the words "AI'vexican service"
in the upper half and in the lower half

*'1911-1917@," arranged ini a circle. Thle
reverse side is the same as that on the
Indian wvars badge. The badge is sus-
pendedt from a brass bar (3-16 inch
long bay 1 5-1f; inches wvide) by a silken
r ibbon ( 13- 8 inches in length ) of the
samle (leseription and wvidtll as that pre-
srbed ibelleowv.

Ribbon.-To be of silk 'and composedl
as followvs: A green stripe ( 1-8 illChI),
a band of yellowv (3-8 inch), a band of
bluex (3-8 inch), a band of yellow (3-8
inel), at green stripe (1-8 incli). The
N1'1101t' to be 1 3-8 inches wvide andl 3-8
ineh ]on,.

Swretary Baker sa,,ys; 1,500,000 of olr
boys leave gone to tile front. Help brin",

tiem b~ae1 quick~ly by n savings to the iit-
nlost of youelr ability and buyxin-s W 'ar
Savinn-s' "Stamps.

He i.< a poor so~rt of patriot who, can-
nOt findl sonic way to economize in order
that he mayt buy War Savings Stamps,
anal in doing t give the G lovernmnent

miore mioney; labor and materials witle
whieh to fight the wavr.

SIMPLE WIRES AMU OABLES
A STEEL TAPED CAM-
REQU IRES NO CON DUIT

IT SATAS TIME AND MONEY P

Get ousr booklet MANUFACTRERS
- ~~~~if !6&' g fat 1O;OSHt 16.mm'

STEL TAPED CABLES CW403 Pxco
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All Accounts Receive Personal interest
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Old Colony Service
An efficient and courteous organization, pro-
gressive methods, large resources, and three
offices, conveniently located in different sec-
tions in Bostonb combine to make the Old
Colony Trust Company the most desirable
depository inl New England.

Three Modern Safe Deposit Vaults

Old Colony Trust Company

* ids

Two aankilg cei:sio the Ban gay
Massachusetts Ave., ComneT Boylston St.
Coupley Square, 579 Boylston St

STATE STREET TRUST COMPANY
Mtain Offie;j 33 State St,


